
Title Our Personal Histories: Talking Time
Learning area HASS - History
Other LAs English (Oral Language) Mathematis 
Year Level(s) Pre Primary

Baikground informaton 
Brief Description 
iof the Task:

This series of actiites explores the concept and language of tie and then ioies to using sources and 
artefacts to show their own personal history. Students will share personal artefacts and those shared  
froi their faiilies to explore concepts of tiee history and change. 
The full prograie teaching and learning sequencee and resources for this actiity can  e found within the 
History in the Making online resource. https://www.historyintheiaking.ais.wa.edu.au/foundaton-pp-
talking-tie

Ciontext summary WA Curriiulum Content Desiriptor:

How the stories of faiilies and the past can  e coiiunicated and passed down froi generaton to 
generaton  (e.g.  photographse artefactse   ookse oral  historiese  digital iediae  iuseuis)  and  how  the 
stories iay difere depending on who is telling thei (ACHASSK013)
(Introducton of a Year 1 Content Descriptor) How the presente past and future are signifed  y teris  
indicatng tie (e.g. 'a long tie ago'; 'then and now'; 'now and then'; 'old and new'; 'toiorrow') as well  
as   y  dates  and  changes  that  iay  haie  personal signifcance (e.g.   irthdayse  holidayse  cele ratonse 
seasons) (ACHASSK029)

The  places  people  liie  in  and   elong  to  (e.g.  neigh ourhoode  su ur e  towne  rural  locality)e  the 
faiiliar features in the local area and why places are iiportant  to people (e.g.  proiides  asic needs) 
(ACHASSK015)

Description iof 
purpiose 
(Learning Intention)

Focus Queston: Can students use releiant and accurate teris to show the passing of tiee
During this series of actiitese the language of tie will  e explored as the children  egin to deielop an 
appropriate ioca ulary for talking a out tie.  This lesson sequence eiphasises the deielopient of 
inquiry  skills  and   uilds  children’s  understandings  of  contnuity  and  changee  cause  and  efecte  
perspectiese  eipathy and signifcance. It aiis to deielop children’s knowledge of paste present and  
future in the context of their own personal history and that of their faiilies.

Summary of Links to the Western Australian Curriiulum (Shade releiant areas on coipleton of the student actiites)

Ciontent Strand HASS Knowledge and Understanding HASS Skills

Key Cioncepts
Histiory
Geiography

Contnuity and 
change Cause and efect Signifcance Perspecties Eipathy

Place Space Eniironient

General 
capabilites

Literacy Nuieracy ICT capa ility
Critcal and creatie 

thinking
Ethical 

Understanding
Personal and 

social capa ility
Intercultural 
understanding

Crioss-
curriculum 
priiorites

A original and Torres Strait Islander 
histories and cultures

Asia and Australia’s 
engageient with Asia

Sustaina ility

Relevant Aspeits of the Aihievement Standard  
Highlight areas to show the parts of the achieieient standard releiant to this taske in YOUR context.

At Standarde students pose and respond to questonse and recognise that there are a iariety of sources froi which inforiaton can  e 
collected. They use siiple categories to organise inforiaton and sequence faiiliar eients. Students explore points of iiewe represent 
inforiaton in diferent ways and  egin to draw siiple conclusions. They share o seriatons and ideas when partcipatng in the decision-
iaking process. Students deielop siiple oral textse and refect on what they haie learnt using languagee gesture and other non-ier al  
iodes.

Students recognise that countriese such as Australiae and faiiliar places are represented on a glo e or a iap. They descri e the  features of 
places that are faiiliar to thei. Students identfy the interconnectons that people haie with faiiliar places and recognise why soie  
places are special and need to  e looked afer. They identfy siiilarites  etween faiilies and suggest ways that faiilies coiiunicate and  
coiieiorate signifcant stories and eients froi the past.

Western Australia: a Centenary of Change 1918-2018
HTAWA teaching and learning resource

https://k10outline.scsa.wa.edu.au/home/p-10-curriculum/curriculum-browser/syllabus/humanities-overview/glossary/features
https://k10outline.scsa.wa.edu.au/home/p-10-curriculum/curriculum-browser/syllabus/humanities-overview/glossary/features
http://www.scootle.edu.au/ec/search?accContentId=ACHASSK015
https://k10outline.scsa.wa.edu.au/home/p-10-curriculum/curriculum-browser/syllabus/humanities-overview/glossary/needs
https://k10outline.scsa.wa.edu.au/home/p-10-curriculum/curriculum-browser/syllabus/humanities-overview/glossary/local
https://k10outline.scsa.wa.edu.au/home/p-10-curriculum/curriculum-browser/syllabus/humanities-overview/glossary/oral-histories
http://www.scootle.edu.au/ec/search?accContentId=ACHASSK029
https://k10outline.scsa.wa.edu.au/home/p-10-curriculum/curriculum-browser/syllabus/humanities-overview/glossary/significance
http://www.scootle.edu.au/ec/search?accContentId=ACHASSK013
https://k10outline.scsa.wa.edu.au/home/p-10-curriculum/curriculum-browser/syllabus/humanities-overview/glossary/media
https://k10outline.scsa.wa.edu.au/home/p-10-curriculum/curriculum-browser/syllabus/humanities-overview/glossary/artefact
https://www.historyinthemaking.ais.wa.edu.au/foundation-pp-talking-time
https://www.historyinthemaking.ais.wa.edu.au/foundation-pp-talking-time

